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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements., . . Advice To Mother».
the fruit growers’ association decided , #ou disturbed at night and broken of 
to make an effort to prevent this fraud. yoqr rest by a eiok child suffering and crying 
It has been arranged by the beat ahip- with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T 
per. thet each pecker muet hrsn.t hi. If so, go et once and get a hot»*» 
name upon the barrel, and Ihu. become Widow's ^““..^"alon^o.^m 

personally liable lor the quality and re)ierJ th, poor sugerer immediately,
packing. The shipper then guarantees upon it, mothers, their is no mistake
every barrel sold, and if they are not s^out it cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
up to the standard, or not aa marked, regulates the stomaeh and bowels, cures wind 
the loea very rightly falls upon the eolic, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma-

energetic effort will he made to intro- ^ » XmH1N0 ,, pi,assnt to the taste,
duce tlie.e autheniioatetl .bipment. of aed je (b prescription of one of th. oldest and 
Canadian apple, into the English mar- b,st fBms|* iHirte, and physicians in the Uni- 
kst, and If «o, they will be welcome „d states,»nd is for sale by all druggist, 
next .en.on. In the me.ntitne. how- throughout Qi. world. Price 25 cent, a col
orer, there are actually being received tie. ,______
from theee province, of tbe Dominion 
tome admirable «amples of the pro. 
duet, of tbe garden, and Held,. These 
come in the form of .yrnp., and they 
ere of g real rar*ty, including rasp
berry, lemon, etrnwberry, high and low 
bu.b craoberriea, eto. The wild varie 
lie. are claimed to yield the tine.i 
fruit syrup, obtainable, and certainly 
some that have been supplied by Ira 
Cornwall, the agent general of the pro
vince, whose office I. in Cb.pef walks,
Liverpool, prove -by their excellent 
flavor and quality that this claim I. not 
without justification. Tbe .yrups have 
been manufactured with great skill and 
oare and aie made up in handy bottle, 
for domestio use either for oulin.ry pur
pose. or »• beverage..

THE ANNAPOLIS CARNIVAL. AN EXTRACT FROM 
A LETTER DATED 

NOV«â2th, 1884!

^ Notes on Annapolis History.
BY W. ARTHUR CALNRK-

No 1.
About three years ago the Monitor kind- 

lv teiumu the vehicle ol communication 
to tbe connly public, of a series of articles, 
entitled "Noies on Annapolis History, 
which, it is believed, were perused with 

iderahle pleasure, and not without 
some profit, by many ot its readers. 
These we» made up mainly o! particular* 
relating to iudividmd* and families who 

foremost in the piom er labors of the 
first generation of the Anglo American 
settlers. Tue very names of some ol 
these people had become lost to the pre
sent generation, and equally unknown do 
them was tbe influence they exerted, foi 
good or evil, in the localities which then 
knew them but which now know them no 

It is not a matter for won-

H. H. BANKS,The largest carnival of the season was . A d teh ,rom Qakdnl Wells reporls 
held In the spacious rink of the Annapolis , (he| Qo|| ,nll guller's troop, are much ex- 
Sink Co.,on Wednetday evening la.t. At |muMel| Tliav hed no encounter, with 
least 700 people were present, of whi.m (h# aoemy ,fter i,,,vi„g Abu Klea Tne
about 150 to 175 were masqueraders, lue WOQadud are doing well Qakdnl will be
rink was beautifully decorated with ab,nd<med tllc whole force retiring to 
Chinese lanterns, hunting and banners. KurU A de ,Kt0|, froji-Korti says that 
The music lor tbe occasion was furnished |narwuder, , InvC^f llie bills between 
by the fine brass baud of the town, under there and 0a dul, but it Is not i-xpccied 
tin* leadertdiip of Mr. Ingles. Tm* mu*lc . t *| can muster in sufficient force to 
rendered is scarcely ever surpassed by atUck Qen lu|'er.
local bands. Some of the costume, were y01MM Feb.25 —The latest now. reeelv- 
v.ry rich, the ladies in particular looked ^ frou| ’ i|( and Tsmai confirms tlie re- 
clikrmlng with scarcely au exception. t ,,f tl,„ Or lliaut victory won by the 
Thejimnber present was materially swell fondlr of Takn.nd the Sburia tribe of 
. d by a special train being run front Kent. frl(-nd, AraU ngain.l the Hadsndowah 
ville, which brought two carloads. A tribd „f |lo.ti;ee, during the attack made 
private sleighing party, numbering abou ,bc letter upon some friendly tribes for 
nine teams, also went from here. Ihe lar «applying the garrison at Massalo with 
latter put up at the Dominion House and |n|g „ |t now ,tated that during the 
were served with a meat slipper, In mine nQ |<j§# iban 3 600 0f the Hadendo-
host of ye hostelry’s usual excellent style. w>h AraU, w,r„ kiiled. and that among 
Below is tbe list of skaters, obtainable tba llain Was the sheikh Moo... The

Kaasalo garrison t« short of food and 
munition and a. the plane I» hard pressed 
by tlie enemy, despite the recent repulse, 
aurreudot must souq result unless the g.r- 
rison be relieved.

Loxoox, Feb. 25.. .Troops en route lo 
the Bouden rfill go direct to Trinkitat a 
few miles aceth of Stiakim, which place 

for the advance to

Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent,

COLONIAL MARKET,Nova Scotia S. S.
com zp^isrir.

“ Please end me $5.00 worth of that

Refined Sugar,—ÀHD—

Parker Market, Halifax, N. 8.,
(LIMITED.)

Thanks bis numerous consigners for their li
beral patronage and solicits a continuance. 
Having had twelve years experience in handl
ing COUNTRY PRODUCE, I am prepared to 
guarantee satisfaction, Storage for 12,00u 
barrels, also for produce in bulk.

Nov. 24th, 1884. 135m. *

and 10 lbs of that good

1885. TEA,New Advertisements.

Two Trips a Week
TO BOSTON.

Stmr. Dominion

of yours, which beats anything that can be 
got in these parts.”

Have just received nn invoice of the above 
TEA.

Chemical Fertilizer Works !Administrator’s Notice.
A^r.TtV-rwM.-j::
late of Centreville, Annapolis County, deceas
ed, are requested to render the same, duly 
attested to, within three months from this 
date and all persons indebted to said estate 

.quoted to 10

HALIFAX, 8.
more forever.
fier, thru, that the pupi-rs referred lo 

%xcited interest In the mind, of readers LADIES,
both old and young. It is therefore hoped
that the following “ Notes ” may find Mr.. C.pt. Hlndon-Bohemian Girl.
favor at the bands of in present readers, - Morse-Wlnler
as they are intended to instruct them con- '■ J R. DeWltt—Slar LIght
corning the introduction of Christianity •• Miles McMillan-Lady Equestrienne.
Into this reuion. and lo mark the salient “ Bell Clark )
points in its development down to the pre- *« May King j
sent dav These “ Notes,r would not now Misp Grace Robinson—Genevra.
be given to ihe public it the writer could " Blanche Bi.hop-Glpay Queen.
have found room for them in th. text of « gli» Rippey-1885
his forthcoming "History of the County •< Ellen MoUaffi rty-StarlIght. 
of Annapolis." In order, therefore, that ■* Addle Eagle.-La.Mr of Olden Tim.
his labors in this particular, should not be “ Miume Edward.—Duchess of De
entirely lost to those for whose informa. ••>'". ______ __
tion bo has undertaken tbe researches " Clara Bpurr—Japanese Fans,
necessary to a full understanding of the -- Bell Hall—Purity
subject lie submits them to tlie Monitor “ Lffie Hoyt—Fancy Hr®8"-
with tbe design to interest and inform its -• Minnie Oates-Lltlle Buttercup, 
readers, wno are requested to believe that ■' Blanche Jefferson-Cinderella.
.he writer is not animated by any party- " Ella Rdey—Huntrew.
religious views; he desires only to present -- Annie Harris—Fancy Dress.
the subject on the broad basis of historical M» Hama—Pansy. . ...
fact, and to state what he believes to have - Mabel Weldon-Belle of Annapolis.
been ti.e true and animating cagfies which “ Mary McKay-Duchess.
inevitably led to tbe present condition of “ Eva McKay—Tidies.
religious Dioughtaud practice among ns " Lalia L Hawkins—Red Riding Hood.
at this periotl of our history. In the per. “ Ella Clark—Ocean (lue,'rLv’
forma,ice of tbe task undertaken, be will - Lucy David.on-Snow
not confine himself exclusively to tbe ■■ Fanny Steadman-Red, White* Bine.
religious phases under examination, but “ Ada Woodbury-Fancy Dress.

4rucïièi. ând value • " Maggie Buckler-Sp.nl,h T.mborln.

It may jvvll -be Mated here, as any . r.y
where, ibat the'wrjter has drawnjiis facts Flotrie Haek—1 rue Bine-
from a great many independent sources, Jessie Dakin—(Win.) Turkish Fnn
all of which fie b ltevcs to be entirely re- cess,
liable. What follows concerning Ihe early 11 Mary Mimroe
Acadian missionaries has been largely •* Eva Hawkins
derived from “ Tanguay’s Notes.” “ Maud \\ dlett—Gipsye/-

In the month of May, 1804, the Sieur De “ Ida Gavaza- Fancy Dress.
Monts, and bis small part ot emigrants •' Lizzie Roach—Holly.
arrived <m the Southern coast ol tlie pro- “ Ethel Munroe-Girl of the Period
vince, in tlie Vessel that bore them f'«m “ H. Mills—Lady Lansdowne
their homes in " la belle France,” on a " Maggie Roach—Dully Varden.
venture which, in after years, produced “ May Ritchie
many curjous and wonderful events. « Jo-if Copeland
which, ill fact, gave to this portion ol “ Minnie Harris—Fancy Dress.
America, a history of unique sod peculiar •• Maud Snyd r—5 o clt«k lea.
interest. At one of tbe harbors, probably “ Blanche Harris y Spanish
Pori iloulto», the expedition was to await “ Maria MrDormand / Peasant.
the arrival of the consort «tor? ship,— the “ Aunie M- Ulelland—Coquette.
Jonas.—and it was resolved by D. Munts “ E. L S..ydvr-Tel.phone.
to employ the Interval in a cursory ex- “ A. M. Clark—French Maid
amination of the coasts of the country to “ M. Kathleen
the westward o': thnr position, or m the Beauty.
direction in which they were aftt-rwards to “ Ca»sie Rionlan— 1 nmborine Girl,
continue their voyage. This action was “ Geor«gie Hindoo—Chamber Maid ^
prohal.lv .he result of the advice of Cham- “ Maggie Dukeshire—Coming thro
plain, geographer 'îb tlie King,— who the Rye.
accompanied tlie expedition. DeMouts, “ Annie Salter—Cards,
wiih Rilleau his secretary, Champla n, “ Ageie Bath—Polka Dot.
Champdore and a few others, embarked in “ Marv McLaughlin—Snow,
a vatache, or large sail boat, belonging to “ K. T. Young-Roman Girl,
the ship, or which had lierl.aps been “ B. ssie Perkins—Queen of Diamonds,
obtained from the trader Rosignol a frw -- Ellen Biuney—The Lady in Red.
dav8 before, and proceeded to Cape Sable “ Tina Randall School Girl,
and thence into St. Mary's bay, from “ Mary LeCain—Summer,
whence after a day’s stay or so, they passed GENTLEMEN,
through the Grand or Petite Passage into
the waters which they named Fnnvh Bay, R. A. Robinson Father Time, 
and which is now called the Bay of Fuudy R. Burns \Red, White & Bine, 
by us. During their short stay in St. Fred Ruffee /

Ittary’s bay an incident occurred which in- John H. Chute—Pat Muldoon. 
troduces ns to the first priest or minister Reginald Bishop—Knight o. the Garter, 

w of Christianity which is known to have Fred Spurr—Cricketer.
X visited our shores. It roust be remember- Miles McMillan—Alla Baba.
^ ed, however, that he can scarcely be called E. Parker—Capt. 72nd Reg t 

a missionary priest, for his duties seem to A. Rockby—Lieut. 72ud t. 
have been rather those of chaplain to the W. Malcolm—Armour of Knight.
Roman Catholic portion of the immitzrat- Augustus Spurr—Norwegian, 
ing settlers who came at this time, and had Lloyd McGregor—General Caster, 
no reference that we know of to the con- Bert Syda—Capt 69th Reg t. 
version of the aborigines His name was E. Vroom—French Count.
D'Aubrt-y, and be was a Recollvt or a Friar Robert McDormaml Bitker. 
of the order of St. Francis. Tlie incident G' orge Munros—Roman Soldier, 
to which vre have alluded is this It was Cept Pott-r- Fancy Dress, 
probably at some part near the bead of the H. E. Gillis--K. G. C. B. 
bay that ihe 1-ad rs of the party landed Everett C. Nelly—Prince Charles, 
with a view to gam some further know- Fred Harris—N-ptuue 
ledge of the country lining its shores. W. W. Clark—D.m Pedro.
D'Anbrey was among the number, and Troop McClelland Kit Carson, 
during their rambles be, attracted by William Edwards—Hon. W. B. Glad* 
objects of interest on account of their 
novelty, bad separated him-elf from. his 
companions and became lo-t ; or perhaps, 
as other accounts say, having left his 
sword at the last place where ihey had 
rested, and not having discovered his loss 
till they »>ad departed to some distance, 
he returned alone to recover it ; could not 
find the place ; lost himself in his endeavors 
to njoin his party, who, on reaching the 
ship, waited a time for their missing com
rade,’ and becoming convinced that he had 
been killed by a wild beast, or lost his life 
by some accident,and having made all the 
search for him in their power, sailed into 
the Bay of Fun’dy ,and coasted eastwardly 
to the rtrait now called the “gut,” ihroueh 
which they entered into that beautiful basin 
to^whicb they cave the name of Port Royal.
Having sailed up to the site of the present 
town of Annapolis, where they made no 
delay, but hastened their return by 1 be route 
they had come, to resume their voyage lu 

^heirship. It was on their way back they 
discovered ihe priest D'Anbrey who had 
durina their absence fourni his way back to 
the shores of St. Marv’s, and was enabled 
to attract the attention of his r« turning 
friends by waving bis-kerchief or hat 1mm 
the end of a pole He had been more than 
a fortnight com pell* d to subsist ou* such 
berries (ot la»! years growth,) and h. rb* 
as he found to be edible and wholesom- 
3 rent joy was manifested by the Has ne

at hi* safe return, as

Great Success with our Fertilizers.
Good crops grown on them notwitnstanding 

the wet, eold eeason where otherwise crops 
were almost a total failure.

We offer for the seventh season our Cele
brated Fertiliser which no farmer can afford to 
do without.

.Goat Skin & Buffalo

ROBBS,
tare r

Centreville, Dee, 30th. 1884 XTTILL leave Annapolis every WED W NE8DAY. and SATURDAY on ar
rival of Express Trains from Halifax, con
necting at St. John with the I. t>. 8. Go’s 
Steamers on THURSDAYS and MON 
DAYS for E*stport, Portland and Boston.

Passengers ticketed by Ibis route same 
as by direct Line Also freight put through 
at resonahle rates.

For further particulars apply to 
P. INNIS, Mgr. W k A.,

Keniville, or Agt*. on W. A R.
G. E. CORBITT,

Agt. Annapolis.

10 Per Ceil “CERES" SUPERPHOSPHATE, in grest variety and at low prices.Darned Lace.
(The complete Fertilizer.)

made the base 
Berber. Thu natives In the vicinity of 
Korti ere very friendly. They freely fur
nish British si pplies and express no four 
that theMehd will advance to the north. 
The rsbels about Stiakim ofu-u de.lroy 
many houi t’ work on the new torts being 
constructs by the British troops «Iter tin- 
latter havi Wii bdrawn.

An exit -on mary scheme has been pro
posed for su jplying General Graham’» 
army will. tM’ er on ita advance acrps«_the 
desert from Suakim to Beroer. This 
scheme is n> other than the laying of 
pipes in sections through which to-couvey 

The war office has h-id

GROUND BONE, MEDIUM BONE, BONE ME1L.
quality. Finest mechanical condition, 
lizeie analyzed by Prof. George Lawson. 

Send for circular and Price list.
JACK k BELL,

Pickford & Black’s Whart. Halifax, N. S, 
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 
Halifax, Deo ?3rd, ’84. 6m

CANADIAN TWEEDSBest
Ferti

a specialty.

§ writtfial gCegWurt. A Bee Hive StoveDISCOUNT
Spring Hill Minks, Cum. Co., N. S-,

Sept. 3rd, 1884.
Mbs. Sophia Pottkb.—Dear Friend.—I can

not say too uinoh in favor of your Bone Rheu
matic Liniment. Last winter I was taken 
with Diphtheritic Croup. It commenced in my 
stomach. My stomach and throat were rapid
ly closing up. I bathed my throat and 
chest and took for a dose a teaspoonful of 
Liuiinent in a teaspoonful of luke warm 
water. I was easy in an hour. I continued 
using it till cured. My husband has been 
subject to Quinsy sore throat, summer 
and winter. He bad a severe attack a year 
ago ; we used your Liniment, drinking, bash
ing and putting it on tbe poultices. It cured 
him, apd has not been troubled since.

When my brother fell from the truck aud 
inflammation was raging in his back.yogy Lini
ment saved his life, when the doctors'failed 
to relieve him. We tore and burned up a 
whole blanket to get hot flannels for his back. 
I would say to aII when bathing with your 
Liniment, do not omit the hot flannels. We do 
not think there was ever such a Liniment made 
and would not be without it in tbe house. 
It also cured my rheumatism. Hope you will 
receive the success you rightly deserve.

Yours truly,
MRS. WILLIAM BVETT.

Fop Solo nt Denison’» Prog ltor<?.

allowed atThe following have been appointed 
nianding committors :—

Privileges—Fielding* Harrington, Boll, 
Mack, Pipes.

Education — Fielding, Long ley, Hock in, 
Robicliesu, Haley, McLennan, Paterson.

Public Accounts—Johnson, Blair, Mc
Curdy, Hockin, Dodge, Wbidder.

Mines and Minerals—Power, McDonald, 
Black, Cambell, Fraser, McNeil, Bobi- 
cheau, McLennan.

Crown Lands—Lon g ley, McRae, Black, 
Spence, Cook, Camhell, Bnehanan.

. Human Institution*—Bell, McCurdy, C. 
H. Mr.nro, McLennan, Power, Haley, Le- 
Blanc.

Agriculture—Say ton, Blair, Hy Mun- 
W bidden, Leblanc,

STEVENS’ STORE,
LAWRENCETOWN.

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS,

BASE BURNER,
both nearly new and in good order, will be 
sold much under price.IBJL1T LUSTE.condemn* w*ler. 

this plan under consideration, and has 
given its sanction to it.

A despatch from Korti says 
dreaded Kumsln winds, which do not gen- 
erally begin before March, have already 

the Soudan and have

B. STARRATT.STMR.------ON A LI“The
Paradise Nov. 17th ’84.

ANNA POLIS,
HALIFAX,

In the Supreme Court, 1885.
LETTER “A" NO. “ 14 " 

Betwsex —LEVOSE BENT, Plaintiff,

STEPHEN BEALES and LEVI 
0. PHINNEV, D. fondant».

TO BE SOLD^xt

Public Auction.
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 

. his deputy, in front of the office of T. D. Hag
gles & Sons, in Bridgetown, m the County 
aforesaid, on

Ready-Made Clothing,
Fancy Goods, &c.,

Will Leave St. John for Dig by and 
Annapolis every Monday, Wednesday *nd 
Saturday morning at 8 o’clock, returning 
same day.

i s. s.begun to blow over 
assumed lîtMt the intensity of the 
siroccos. Th-J wind is ho. and accompani
ed by blind! i#j cloud* of «and which cuts 
like needle joints. The troops can only 
find shelter >y lying down with their face* 
to the earth until tbe storm has passed 
over, when hey struggle out of the sand 
almost chok id and blinded. Tbe cavalry 
horses suffered terribly from the vfleets of 
the hot bias h, and many were so injured 
they had to De shot. It is supposed the 
Katnsin win is will prevail for about a 
month.

Londo*. ¥.b. 27...Adespatch from Korti 
of yesteidax s date states that G**n. Sir 
Red vers Buffer with his whole command 
has reached, within a day’s march. Gakdtil 
wells. The retreat from Ahu Klea, where 
he had been entrenched, was effected with
out the loss of a single man.

Sir/KIM, Feb. 26 .. .The difficulty of the 
garnron at Kassala has b»*en increased by 
the appear»me of the Italians at Ma*- 

T is int- rfere* with the authority

Fot Cash to Clear. Come Early as

Bargains • F. L. CLEMENTS,......... Agbnt, BOSTON
ro, Cook, Black,
Cambell, C. H Munro.

Railway-Ohiitcb, » Patterson, Pipe*, 
Harris, Haley, Bell, Buchannan, Corning, 
Ross.

Temperance—Gay ton, C. H. Monro, 
McNeil, Whidden, Black, Spense, A. Mun-

will be given to Cash purchasers 
—AT— G. E. CORBITT,

B. STIErVEIsrS’. AGENT, ANNAPOLIS.
j«ny7tfSee Here !|Sisters of the Night.

THE CURRENT ï^t0^
and Family Journal of oar time. Clean, per
fect, grand ! Over 600 brilliant contributors. 
$4.50, yearly ; 6 months, $3. Buy it at your 
news dealers—Send 10 cents for sample eopy.

THE CURRENT AND MONITOR, ON# 
YEAR, ONLY $4 40.

10.
Tiade and Manufactures — Hockin, 

Power* Harrington, Dodge, Harris, Buch
anan, McNeil.

Law Amendment»—White, Bell,McCoy,
Corning, Long ley, McDonald, Pipes, 
Whidden, Mack.

Private and Local Bills— Mack, Fraser, 
Harris, Rosa, Pathmon, Pow«-r, Corning.

Reporting and Printing - Church, Belt, 
Robicheau, Blair, Haley, McRa--, M« Curdy, 
W**t ks, Long Ivy.

SIC DEDUCTIONS
AT Saturday, March 7th,} Two of » Thousand. ,]. W. Whitman’s 1885.1885. «Si at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and Sale, 
made herein, dated the 29th day of January, 
A. !>., 1885, unlesfi before the day of sale the 
said Defendants shall pay said Plaintiff or his 
solicitor or into court the sum due on the mort
gage herein and costs.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
Lawrencetown. MAIL CONTRACT !McDonald,

of Major Ch -rmside, who was preparing an 
immense convey of provisions, munition* 
aud money .ror Kas-ala. These measures 
of relief lot he hekagured city are 
at a stands. I. K»s*»laH ie the second 
city in the Soudan. It contains 20.000 
inhabitant* and h»* a garrison of 30,000 
men. It is the keysfoue in the line of 
the frontier stronghold*, which are hold
ing out agaiaet the Mahdi. Kassaln, 8*u- 
bert, Amded, Ghira aud Gullal-nt are all 
reaisting the face of tbe rebel*. Kas*ala 
already has been Iteseiged for a wlio'e year.
Major Chermeide bas offered to send rein
forcement* but the commander has refused 
to accept any, as he is unable to provide 
them with food. Unless England send* 
speedy relief Ka**ala will snare the fate 
of Berber and Khartoum.

London, Feb. 28 —According to the most 
reliable native accounts the rebel* when 
they entered Khartoum pillaged the town 
and massacred the people, Gen. Gordon 
with a number of sheik* retreated into the 
Catholic church aud refoaed to enrrendvr.
The Mahdi thereupon shelled the church 
to pieces and every body within it was 
killed. Sotfie time last Octolwr the Mahdi 
sent an autograph letter to Gen. Gordon 
exulting over the wreck of C< I, Stewart’* 
steamer and the rourdet* of the officer and 
and his con pan ion*. Iu proof of bis 
knowl dge of Ihe disaster that bad overtak
en Col 8tev*art be emtfoaed with hi* letter 
copies of document* found on the steamer 
and at account *howijg the state of tbe 
munit ions rnd supplies at Kharioum at 
the time o Colonel Stewart’s departure.
By th mes ienger who brought thi* letter 
to hie General Gordon sent l»ack a defiant 
reply o the Mahdi. He said : “Ido not 

1 dw many men you bave killed and 
what Ticcef* you have gained ; it will Afghanistan, 
make jo di Jennce to me.” Alter more Toronto. Feb 28,—At a meeting of cat- 
iu tb< same strain he concluded with theae tie men from different part* ot Canada 
wordt : M T do no* care what force* you here yesterday 
bave, am nade of iron and intend to hold protection to be given lo the Dominion 
on hire.” Cattlemen’s a**ociation. It will embrace

Lo: don, Mar.h 2.—Queen Victoria has all persons connected with the live stock 
order d Mr B<>:i m, sculptor, lo make a trade, John Dunn of Toronto, was elect 
butt f Get. Gur !on for Windsor Castle. ed president. R. J. Thomson, of Toronto, 

[)e pate tes nun A «sob Bay, received and Samuel Price, vice-president*, 
here his sfteni<> n, state that the garrison- Cuxhsven, Feb, 27.—The Swedish 
of Kf ssaht, who id been defending the steamer “ Norden” has been run into and 
place font f »r, :ently made a «sortie, gUnk by the English steamer •* Cnmlwr- 

■jj the rebels with the land,” and 21 person* aboard the “ Nob- 
loi s f 38 tffspenu nad 630 privates. den” were drowned

rt i metlicail i. r lection of every regl- 
in tt e Brit .-i army, ordered Saturday

THE
BRIDGETOWN

Marble jft. Works,

Damages — While,
Cook. Spence, Robich“HU, Hot km. Week*.

Contingencies — Fielding, McLennan. 
McNeil, Harrington, Church, Blair, Mo 
Cur.fy.

Former Price. Reduced to 
$1 25 

1 00
Men’s Hard Felt Hats,......$2 00

“ Soft Hats...........
Boys’ Hals...................

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 
O master General, will be received at Otta
wa until noon, on FRIDAY, 3rd of April tor 
the conveyance of her Majesty’s Mails 
times per week each way, between

A LL tbe estate, right, title, interest and 
.xX- equity of redemption of the above nam-

.....  1 50Magee—Circassian
2550

ed Defendants, of, in, and to, all that certain 
lot of28—We have not p*om for tlie financial 

return* of the Province thi* week. with 
tlie exception of amount* advanced to the 
difièrent Counties for road service :—
Annapoli*................
AnticonUh..............
C»pe Breton...........
Colchester................
Cumberland..........
Digby........................
GuyslKiruugh...........
Halifax...............
Inverness...... ..
Hants........................
Kings.........................
Lunenburg..............
Pictou......................
Queen*.........*..........
Richmond................
Shelburne................
V ictoria....................
Yarmouth................

Balance. ..

.... 36
Skirts................ 1 85

Blue Serge..............
1 40do

Annapolis & Saw Mill Creek
under a proposed contract for four years from 
the 1st July next.

Printed notions containing further informa
tion as to conditions of propoted Contract may 
be seen and blank forms of Tender m*y be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Annapolis and 
Saw Mill Creek, and at this office.

CHARLES J. MCDONALD,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, 13th Feb, 1885.

3042Womens’ Hose.......
Childs’ Hose...........
Quilts.......................

1520 and premises, situate, iving and being in Wil- 
mot, in the County aforesaid, bounded and 
described as follows, that is to say, commenc
ing on the main post road, at the south east 
angle of land belonging to tbe heirs of the 
late Arthur Gibbon, deceased, thence running 
northwardly the course of the lines along said 
lands until it comes to the McMaster road, so 
called,) eighty rods, thence running 
eastwardly at right angles along said 
road, 80 rods ; thence running south
wardly, the true course of the lines, until it

. $ 9.058 46
5.686 12 
6,665 68
6.792 45 
6 706 30
5 683 92 
7,381 63

Ip,180 03 
Î.762 03 
6,968 64 
6.295 00
6 991 48 
8,393 00 
5,508 42 
6.256 33 
6.689 00 
6,624 76
4.792 46 

32 876 38

1 001 20

PRINTS Extremely Low ! I ARlKrrudtb°.”Z“.:th,hnfn,Lt"
manship or price.Call early and secure a Bargain. 

No. discount for credit.
A Word to the Wise I 

are overdue ! Please Pay Up.
MONUMENTS.Those whose Bills

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.J. W. WHITMAN. 3it48.

comes to tbe post road aforesaid, thence run
ning westwardly along said road, eic^yurods, 
at right angles to the place of beginffifl^con -BRIDGETOWN 

Skating Rink.
NOTICE OF iSSIGNMENT.—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite, taining one hundred and seventy ncr<*5, more 
or less, together with tbe appurtenances.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of the deed.

J. AVARD MORSE.
Sheriff.

Wbereas

N. Freeman Marshall,of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice.

also : Of Middleton, in the County of Annapoli", 
Merchant, havm^ by deed, l*earinu claie 
tbe 12*h day of February, A. D 1885, as
signed to me nil bis H**et~and eff-ct*, real 
and personal, in trust Fust, lo pay all 
expense* connected with said assignment 
ami then lo pay suc h of l.i* creditor* a* 
shall execute the said de-d of assignment, 
within three month* from it* date, so far 
as the property assigned shall be sufficient 
thereto, in order a* tliown by hi* schedule 
of creditors annexed lo sa*d ase'gnment.

Notice it

rr*HE RINK will be opened for Skating on 
JL TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR

DAY evenings, and on SATURDAY afternoon 
during the season. Doors open at 7.15 in the 
evening, and skating to commence at 7.45. 
In the afternoon at 2 30, to commence 2 40.

Single Tickets, ordinary nights 10 cents; 
eight tickets for $1.00 ; Afternc on, M cents ; 
Children under 12 years of age 5 cents, 

JOHN L COX, 
OLIVER BUFFER,

E. RUGGLES, Solicitor to Pltff. 
January 31st, 1885. 5it49.Furniture Tops !$2,434,375 35 Call and inspect work. 3STE3WOLDHAM WHITMAN.TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, *85London, Feb. 23—Despatches from 
Calcutta say uneasiness prevails in 
government circle* because of the remark 
able nnmlier of Rus*ian* who are pouring 
into the Afghan capital ostensibly as tra
vellers It is believed by native* that 
alleged traveller* are military men and 
that their visit* are connected with a rum
ored *eheme of Russia for annexation of

AND

MS! MS! Seasonable Goods !
that the saidhereby given, 

devd of assignment,now li’-s at the store ofProprietors.
483m:

Gentlemen.—At the earnest solicitation* 
of fr end*, fruit grower* and shipp-rs, I 
have decided in - pend the remainder of the 

1 present H-asi'D in London, engaged in the 
sale of apples. I have secured an office in 

I the centre of tbe trade, near the auction 
room* at Monument Yards,and shall aim 

| to keep my patron* supplied weekly with 
the most reliable information In reference 
to the market and it* requirement*. The 
best method* of packing, the proper varie
ties ; the proper time of shipping and such 
other information a* they need, in order to 

the very be*t returns for the capital 
invested. I have felt for years that the 
frnli growers of this valley were losing 
large sum* from the lack of such informa
tion as could be supplied by one who has 
bad a long experience in growing and ship
ping, and is therefore fully competent to 
advise them.

I trust that the arrangement may prove 
mutually beneficial.

Correspondence solicited.
I remain yours,

AT
Bridgetown, Dee. 30th. *84. ihv said N. Fret-man Marshall, now occu

pied by me, in Middleton, where partie* 
interested in the assignment may inspect MIDDLETON CORNER!

TTTE are prepared to wait upon Customers V V with a large and well selected stock

Ralph Bishop—Royal Welsh Fusilier.
W. H. Banks—Fireman.
H. H. James—Snow Shoes.
H! T. Junes—69th Reg’t.
William Farrell—Arab.
E W. Potter—Pilot of N S. S. 8. Co. 
Fred Randall—Mem. Highland Society.
L. 8 Morse—Costume de LeGoerre.
C* F Fay—Man of War Bailor.
L. T. Masters—Clown.
Walter Troop—Inside-out.
Avard Mills—Inside-out.
John Ge-nar—Jack i* every Inch a sailor. 
W. H. Weatherspoon—Russian Prince.
G. A. Hawksworih—Count.
James Buckler—Find Out.
Percy Burnsf-Bicyclist.
Fred A. Symond*—4th of July Boy.
Hebert Rnnciman—Toboggan.
Harry Hardwick—Mohammedan.
D. C. Robiuson—Prince Henry.
Fr<-d Snow -Starry Night.
S. Reed— Baseballist.
T. Riley 
R. Riley
Capt A. M. Shaw—Planter.
W. H. Lockwood—Earl ol Leicester.
J. P. Beckwith—Duke.
M. Cropley—Bed Cloud.
Frank Pool—Indian Chief.
Andrew Ritchie—Rmntinn Count.
Dr R. Withers—Zulu Harlequin.
Fred R**ed—Sartor
Arthur Hors full—Touch m If you dare 
L G Barr—Prhpce Albert.

the same and creditors of the said N. Free
man Marshall wishing to participate in 
tbe said assignment, are requested to 
sign.

it was decided for mutual
uf +
DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
All parties indebted to the said N. Free

man Marshall, are reqnested*to make im
mediate payment to ti e undesigned.AT

BOOTS <fc SHOES,
HARRY E REED, 

Assignee.
Bridgetown, Feb. 12th. 1885. 45tf

GROCERIES.W. W. Saunders, A choice article ofsecure

MOLASSES.
HOME LIGHT OIL.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.hut i ere teiinJit’
The subscriber has received a fim assort

ment of goods for the holidays consisting 
of Whereaa We want all kinds of Produce in exchange 

for Goods, for which we will give the highest 
market price.

Poultry of nil Kind* Wonted.

is in >rog ess uo-dfr ’.
E Ti,h>rch ; The remainder of Gen 

Bull ’• ftfca will leave Gakdul. gradually 
up02 Ig t ie Wil a H'beo they retire. The 
tiixq are Éta|foria|i; trouva severe strain of 
tr id} lg itrcti; h the desert without

—We caution all persons not to boy the 
extra latge pack* of duet and ashee now 
put up by certain parties and called con
dition powder*. They are utterly worth- 
lees. Buy Sheridan}j Cavalry Condition 
Powdire if you boy any j they are absolute- 
ly pure and 1mm»n*ely valuable. Small 
pack» 14 eU large cans $1 .00

— Diphtheria i* epidemic In many towns 
and vlllaves In Eastern Connecticut and 
Western Rhode Island, 
made frlvhiful ravage* among tbe children 
of Norwich, New London and Westerly.

William W. BrownStationery;
Books, Games ;

Albums ;
Of the Township of Annapolis, in the 
County of Annapoli*, Farmer, ha* assign
ed all his property. real and personal, to 
the subscriber for the benefit of such of

S. L. FREEMAN & CO.
Middleton, Oct. 27th, 18*4.

A. H. JOHNSON. his creditors as may execute the same 
within sixty days from the 31st of Decem-

camt .
Th B- J ih 1 ic i* will remain In the 

vicln r o ' Ecu. ; : ring the summer and 
bt lo- ed Sp ulni'ti huts. The greatest 
fears r < nier:. : id concerning the effect* 

rrid hetti .ud moat rd the conser 
I» îj» i t: e mortality «ftfohg» the 

trîop will be Urge,although, perhaps, 
not at } rtn.i AS dr. d ng the continued tetreut 
Uitdei tie Its: HSU. The Arab*, un
doubtedly, are : I y awiire of the exist
ence o immli. ■ of hiddep . walls i« the 
dewprt, and Hi « i iQwlpdge, It is thought, 
will enab e th. t despite the destruction 
o! public well General Bui 1er, to follow 
and barra»* *i i ttsh with large force*.

Christmas Cards,} Oarsmen.
49 Fish Hill, London, B. O.

Dec 03rd, ’84.
last past, the date of said assignment. 

Notice is her* by given that said Deed 
of Assignment lies at tlie store of W. W. 
Saunders, in Bridgetown, for inspection 
and signât

her
373m.

Portfolios ;The disease has

For Sale !Of the Writing Desks; ure.
ISRAEL FOSTER. 

Bridgetown, January 6th, 1885 392m
—We do not suppose any larger ^nd fal

ter steer wa* ever raise*I In the province 
than the four y«-ar old grad** Durham fat
tened by Cvouclllor Pip*** which took first 

Hr was

35 TonsFancy Caps and Saucers, Mugs, Child
ren’* Dishes, Vases, Tool Chest*, Paint 
Boxes, i VARNISHES,

OILS,

Marsh and Upland Hay. NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT !pot» ot |lie tmfiy

n. Fci-r-y.» Qu.lds.
bis supposed death. He whs a priest of K. Leavitt—Aipor-r. 
the cpy ot Pari-, and appears to have j XYaltrr Rua- h- Ti,lk-
acc<»mi>au,ir I this expedition a soil of Walter Bulkier Devil.
holiday He returned to France in the fol
lowing yrai-tearing no impr< sm of hi* visit 
religion* or otherwise nave the incident 
abov<- relawd.

Oui Huhj vt neem- therefore to l'omme.nce 
ab'.ut -lx i'»r- artcrwanl, in 1610, wh.n

the Diocese Ot

Apply to
BUSBY BENT.

prise at our exhibition last fall 
lately purchased from Mr, P-pes for $147.- 
50 by Messrs Janie* Donald and John 
Buckley, HI* weight in October was 2020 
lb* ; on Tuesday he tipped the henm at 

dally Increase «if over 3 lib*.—and 
girted 8ft6. H«* ha* since been killed and
the meat, the four quarter* of which 
weighed 1320 lbs. is how lor sale. The 
quantity of rough tnllow w«* 380 lb*. We 
read about fine Cumberland b- ef. but see 
little ol it cot up here.—Amber* QauetU.

TOITS Notice is hereby given that

John E. Farnsworth,tfTupperville, Jan. 8th, ’86.
FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES.

APPLES ! of Hampton, in the County of Annapolis, yeo
man, has by deed of assignment conveyed in 
trust to the undersigned all his personal es
tate for the benefit of his creditors, who shall 
become parties to said deed of assignment 
within sixty days.

A duplicate of the deed of assignment lies 
at my office where it can he examined and 
executed by said creditors.

—and—2468

DRY.', HODS DEPARTMENT,KovI a: 1‘rult In England,

(ïn*

So fat
produce MS 
lie they ere 
mainly 1 ,i h r i. : i grain, and it will he 

: sal many Kngtieb pro- 
Uanada, Inaiead ol be 
nhospiiable, is e greet 

The reeo trees 
Brunswick In 
try hare long

got Ahead of the Blge-How the Bang GENERALAPPLES ! APPLES 1verpool Courier.)
The immediate caua«* failure ot

Bixelow, Sun* k Co., ot Canulog, wae thu 
very prorn}ifc man tier in which the Ooiu- 
incrcial lank of Wmd*or i* roitortert to 
hav«- shut down on them. Bigelow k Co., 

building «n 1,800 ton *lnp about two-

will be found a number ol Fancy and pretty 
goods suitable for presents for those of ma
ture years.

v importe of Canadian 
« n to the générai pub- 
it-v. all y supposed to be HARDWAREJeeee Fl-i'hi., |irir«l of

jjangr,-», arrived »t Pori Royal, in May, in 
that y.-ar Durimr ill*»» »'X years the 
French refiler» bad made mucli proureaa 
in gaming the good will and confidence of 
tbe Indian» who viaited their fort and 
sought Intercourse with them, and it is 
very reasonable lo suppose thaï liggteach
ings of a layman,—Leecarbot,—who came 
lo Port Bmal, with his friend Pootrin- 
ooutl ill 1606, whi te be Spent some time, 
and .«here he tells, In the almence of a 
prieal, he acted as catechist lo the Indiens, 
Hahad very condderafile effect upon the 
meads of their ciiiel Sachem aud others of 
the tribe However this iriqy be, Fieche 

Jesuit and with all the embuai-

Charles Donald & Co.,Xmas Confectionery A. D. CAMERON, 
Assign**.

Bridgetown, Jan. 7th,1885, 402utpd.

..A St. Croix correspondent of the 
Haut* Journali say* ; A tx-antltnl mure, be
longing to David Scott, bas lost lw|n Per- . .v. c «»_„
cherou colt*. There 1* * strange fatality Nut*, Raisins, Qplce , F g . 
about twin colt*. So far a* I can learn, Canned Fruits, etc., eto.
there never were twine raised, excepting 
two pairs, in thi* part uf tbe Country .
One pair wd* by Mr. Parker, In Newport j 
ibe other wae in Ktnus. WTi»*n a farmer

FOR SALE ATs rurprlca. - : 
pi: to lino r 
It’; unjjvn i 
f it g:f.»’ i u ihtty. 
of Nova Si si i: i.d New 
I ms dsp i u i o' industry h.ve long 
teen kl >wn a Lhe other side of the 
i,Hani" these provinces stock
the fr *|l u; : .6 pf Ihe nei|hboripg can

liii United St» tes. Str. nqontç 
vp men her of the thing.

tbsi______:

were
third* in frame, and claim they have 
spent $8 000 on her. It is alleged that 
they had made au arrangement with tlie 
Commercial hank for advance* to the ex
tent of about $20,000 lo aid in the construc
tion of this *hlp, until they could draw on 
the partie* for whom they were building.
Thvy gave the bank security to tbe extent 
of $12,000 on account ot this special *d-Ui,tria e’ 3j 
vance. The Bigelows Imagined every^ f.irthn.or , 
thing wa* “OK,” and to them- the pros
pect appealed brighter than (or aometim® 
past. But when they went to'get ih Ad
vance on tbe ship,tbebank.lt 1ssaid,poolly 
informed them «hat th« security bad been 
placed against old liabilities—direct and ,— v 
indirect (endorsements for other people), 
and If they wanted any more money, they p* maii;: t ti

79, QJilEEN ST., LONDON, *, O,,
TTTII.L be glad to eorrsipond with Apple 
W Qycwsrs, Merchants Bid Shippers,

Boots & Shoes I JiS

LOWEST PRICES !
BY

Richard Shipley
W, H. Fairn,

QKNKBAL AOKNT VOS

IHDTCAL RELIEF SOCIETYIn this line I key* » very largs stock of 
all the leading muses, Men, Women 

and Children, can all be suited,— 
no matter how particular.

Also a good stock of

Rubbers and Overboots.

OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Also, Agent for the

Johnson, sqi Mtive me 
fruit grt tier oolslioq, reports ---- 
tbe det t .cl ! : b* fruit products of 
tbosp p: i In* er exoee. Is the supply, 
indlsr > <1 i : oteeslpg ns Us qualify 
i«come The olimste ta qx-
leptioi .1 adapted for tbe growth

i js of fruit. It ik génér
ai uat send down notes' with good endomt- iillj »c 1 j li ! [rUjh
moins Ihereoo. The Bigelows were than- bet let; . leoillly In the Anns-

Itolls It<
I lever tii.s 1 
ie 10 t<: 1 i 
>f thfi'lU 1: .
Ibsen 
-Ion o

At tbe
BRIDGETOWN

DRUG
STORE.

!

d.
THE NEW “QUEEN" INSURANCE CO.,XÆsjrriagos.who ws« » ■ ,

asm whit’ll animated his order, and wb<>
-ftd been oknsen Ivy UbsWino, lhe F«p»l 
Noncin, V 10 proceed to Acadie as
Missionary for tlielr conversion, found on 
bis arrival a number of them so far 
instructed in the fondamental» of Ihe
bapUrm" “''i useq'u.-'uce"’”f this, on the derstruck. They could not got the eu- jjolis 'M !' ' * Sllg’ tow

BEEfEï™ su: E
C'lmstlaB Faith, and-abandoned many hardest to secure We went s new prdeese tbSshihlir i I. ilèr season of Ike obrtb 
the pagan practices common among these mm that fun can be ground oaf ley "ùlelwlkd : rep'5 Wh
before the anivsl of the w^'ld ,hu ton and sold at clnse cutting pficea h>nn|> 11 rdit. Whqtpysr tbq «• 
man. Having ihns introduced my subject ev„,eh,re- How would this be dp.qoî pittflkbijfl, qt ie ipdiepateblfi that
I mast deter 'further-réfemnee to- 4t ’«pr „ep relieve «II wEo eaffer Ijie fr -jli ora Sootta and l|ew
another week. from Up, Ait fiitomn's RsInleA Corn Bruni,i 'îek- 6t apples alone-arp of

J----- . -, *...........- „ fextratto'r stands in the yerp frdnt rank tf! e<pel,« It il : I ktfdtqhslqpop-Indeed
Tsy ÇT. R. Wgargg* Tgaatsus — V|P tbi, lrspect ’gate, «ale, and Painless, jins In . !» tu ed by cogent but not 

TW!., B. C. ret*. 44.—The local legisia., t.Hli»|ng no sore »pot« nor produolng tnr i! logieVif : tsf Incidents. There 
tore, iff a rote of sixteen to seven In a fnM I t|igbtc.t discomfort while In use. Try bu tss 4 a ; i matio ptraoy of the Ca- 
boiirv has railflwl the agreement entered pMlroBn’, pamlesg Corn Eogfmeter aid D,dtaa re , i: Juge. U haying been 
jidiç hetweea tbe^overnote»» ew, ,h.ei Uvwap* Of substitutes ted poleoeoee Imka. MWrii n* : United Slates apples.
Cal,»d,an pac fic railway company, wnefi- loloa as we! e r grades of apples from

SFSSgaSSSgrtpriSSAfe-wm j,"
e

RAYMOND 4àf Liverpool and London.

Capital, Two Milllone, Stg.
Fire and Life Inauxanoo effected at the 

cheapest currant rates.

Deo. 9, 884.
Burr.—Harms.—At th# Chapel of 8t. 

Matthews, Clement* Wwi, P*ri*h of St 
Clement on the 16th February 1885, by 
Rev 0 W.IIcCuUwy.ReciopsfQie Fetish, 
Benjamin J Hunt, of Smith\ Cove aud 
Harriet E Hnrri* ol Bear River.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY I THE FAVORITE

ADDRRSS 1
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. 

Jan. 15th, 188A
5 0 0 MEN ! j-SEWIKG-MACHINE Just received, a tine assortment of

H Wm. EYhXr..T^i"bFHi 1^»od 

Euphemirt yarlhgle all of Bear River.
MdLacoiiuir.— Fabb*l.—By the ««me, 

Fvb. 121b, Mr. G urge M< Laughlin and. 
Misa Nancy J. Farrell, both of pie
men Import.

q.MiLTOi-aesask-^y 4be «a(M.; Feb. 
l$lb, Mr. Rii iiard C. H*millon (teach
er) and Miss. Lida J. Graham, both of 
Bear Rtvi r-

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
LADIES' DRESSING OASES, 
CELLULOID HAIR BRUSHES,

—ALSO—

Auto., Photo., & Scrap 
Albums.

1—“ 41 tfTo buy their WINTER SUITS and OVER
COATS at Real. Estate

FOR SALE.iMorrisop’a the Tailor, J F0B pAmqj.y ygg,
Middleton, N. 8., ) n

HIGH AM*- HtOH FINIE*where they can get a Better Stoe> of

, Etaéj/ • . S3ura6fe,
A a -a A-

A LL that Property in Bridgetown, ailuated 
A midway on Queen Street, Bridgetown, 
eccupied by F. C. HARRIS, consisting of a 
Two Story Dwelling and large Store alongside 
with Outbuilding! ; a fine garden ; site of (ot 
180190. Streets on three eide*. A» » resi
dence and business stand, this property is 
second tq gone in town, and ie too well-known 
to require further description.

Price moderate and terms to suit purchas
ers. If not sold this property will be let 1st

Clot& «nef;
at LOWER PRICKS than any other plaoo in 
the two Counties.

Having a good staff of experienced work
men, I can guarantee satisfaetion every time.

PURSES, CARD CASES. A largr assort
ment of TOOTH BRUSHES HAIR. NATL, 

SHAVING BRUSHES .PERFUMERY, 
I Arti-

*â411 1
3Daa.-bhs.

TOOTH PASTE and oilier Toilet 
civ* at the^ Automatic Bobbin Winder

te»
-A. J. MORRISON S,Ruoulbb —At Bridm-êowe; N. 8., Feb. 62. 

1886. Anuie A. beloved wife of Edwin 
BusgUig, in her forty third year Ameri
can pep-’rs pte**e copy.

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE»
MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLRTOI COR. 
6epUmber 1, *84» -______ .

DR. DENNISON..
Phyai<i«n and Druggie*. 

Sunday hours for dispeering Mddici 
10 to 11 a. ns , 2 to 3 »B't 9 to 9<

4
v

of Mey n“lLBygÿyyQKBEi ÿolfoleor, I 

«lit Office.qui-eu kl, Bridgelawn.|
ONTARIO.OOELRH,
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